
In the Y~tt&r o! the. Ap,11cat1on ) 
of' South, Shore Port Comp~ ~ for .) 
a Cert1£1ente of ~b11c Conveni~co ) 
and Noee3sity to operate Vessels ) 
for the trnn8portc:tion ot proport:v.) J:??LICATION NO. 1090Z. 
for compe~t1on. botween pOints ) 
upon the Inla:ld Watore of the State ) 
of C~l1~or.n1n. ) 

Joll:l S.P.Dean, for Appl1c:l.nt .. 
G\7.9'!l. R. :Baker, for S:m Jose Tr1.Ulsportat1on ComptU:l.Y .. 
C.M.Covoll. for Eneinal ~e~ls. 
S~bo%':1 &: Eoehl a.nd ~L:l:leey C.S:lith. by :S:.:S:.Ss::.bo::n. 

~or 3e~ Cities TranspO:t4t10~ Comp~ .. 

BY T.E.S CO=rSSION: 

OPINION -- .... -.--~ 

South Shore ?ort Company. n corporation. with its 

pr1nc1~l plc.ce of bUSiness at Kountai%l View. cal1fol"n1n.. applies 

undor the provisions of p~~ph Cd), seetion 50. o! tho ~bl1c 

Vt1l1tios Act for ~ eerti~ieate of ~blie convenience and noeessitj 

author1z~ the oporat!on b~ it o~ vessels in connoction with ~to 

tncks for the treneportQ.tion of property. for eompe:c.ea.t1on. bet'Ween 

O:iklan~ 2!ld Ale.::ned..c. on the one hOlld ~ ~ Port Sout:a. Shore and. other 

pointS. now sorvcd ''oy app11ea.nt in Sant3. Cla.'-a. count,.. on the other 

htlnd. 

~e petition shows that Il.:9PliCl!nt owns and. operates one 

vessel and six .a:a.to trttekS 1n the ~rfor=:l.ce o"! its common carrier 
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d'llt1oS botwoOD. San :.?ranc1soo nnd Port South Sho=e. ?e.lo AltO. 

Utlyf10 ld. ~ounto.1n View, Stt:UlYV~o. . Sant::r. Clara. Sc J"ose. CUpert ino • 

Saratoga. Los Gtltos. Campbell. AlViso. Co~ote. ~organ Rill. San 

:Martin. Gilroy and. points intermedi3,to thereto.. snd ~lso :pOints 

located t~o miles on either side of tho traversed ronds .~ h1ghwa~. 

A po.bli0 hear1:lg was held at San Fra:lcisco April. 1". 1925. 

snd the metter lu:.v1ng been d~ sub:n1tted is 

re~y for e deeision. 

~he !reigh~ rates end ohargos ~rop03ed by ~~11e~t botwoon 

OrikJand-~eda ~d Port SoutA ~oro and other pOints in the Santa 

Cl.c.rc Valley now served ·oy it ::lre on tI. slightly higher ba.s!.e thc.n 

those now 1n offoct :er~ or. to S= :E'r~eisco .. - The elnserates are 

higher by :L cent at O::.kl:l!ld and 2 ¢e:c.ts nt Alamoda. thnn the San 

~o.nciseo rate3. mlr.L .. thore docs not appear to be tJ:D.j oet.o.b11"he4. 

differontial in the proposed co::rt:lodi ~Y rates. but e.ll nre· d1fferen~ 

fro~ those in effect from or to Sen F=ane1sco. 

Appl1ccnt started opera.t1on ~:a.ring Z"a.ly. 1923 between' 

San Franc1eeo and Port South S".a.ore. o~.. Effective Septecb~r 29. 

1923. b:y nuthority of this Co=1e$1o:o. 1n J)ec1s1on :&0.12648 .. the 

te.f..L.lto:t7 was eztendod to other pointe in S8nt~ Clara C()UUt~ in 

conneet1on with joint auto tnek service pertor.:ned by South Shore 

:Or~ase COl:lp~. On Mare4 1.1924 the latter co::lp~ was absor1)e4. 

by a.ppliennt .and si:l.eo th.::.t t1mo tho entire service hsz 'beon operated. 

by South Shore Port Co~. 

~ho presont e~lp=~t o~ a.ppli~t includes o~e motor sh1~. 

89 ~eot long and 28 feet Wide. with e. nat en:Ptlocit,. of "19 tons; siX 

:!uto trueke, eone13t1:lg ot' two ~-ton Gcrfords; two 2t-ton Gc.r:to%ds. 

and two 2-ton Forde. and ter.nin21 f.c.eilltiee. ::.t Port South Shore. . . 

There 18 now under eonetro.et1on one tWill !)e1sel Motor Ship 106 feet 

lOIlg ruld 32 feet mde with a net e.tl~eit,. of 1ZS tons. Which. aeeord-
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ing to the test1mony of ~:9p11e=t' S lllDllAger, 18 neeosS8.l:7 to 

Olu- dec1s1o::. in Application No .. 10955. o~ even d:!te .. 

~u~horiz1ng the South Shore ~ort Com~ to execute a ~Q&d of TrUst 

.end to issue a.nd sell $100.000.00 o~ '1 per eent five-y\)3:' notes. 

outlineS 1n de-:ail e.ppliesnt fa fiIwnc1aJ. condition. hence it Will 

be 'tUmee&ISZc.r;y to hore ~nill de~l With thnt p:b.o.ee of the pet 1 t1o:c. .. 

The service to be l'er!omed Will eonsist. c.t 'the be~nn1ng. 

of three trips n. week to Onkland .end. Alameda e:c.d. thie Will make 

poae1blo the del1ver.y of tOl'lDJlge ee%'~ 1:::. tho mo::c.i%lg follOWing the 

day of receipt at pOint of shipmont. an ~~goment not-new possible 

to ono round trip d41~ sz soon ~s the vol~e o~ t~e tonnego 

justifies. .At the l'reeont time about 7& per cent of the t%'~f1c 

:I:lA:ndle<!. moves southbound and. 25 per cont nor-:h·oound. With Oak lend 

and Almned.e. deli varies. it 1$ h~ed to inerO:lse the northbound 

It weS etipulsted no local tr~fie would be 

Thero were witneesce ill c.ttoncl.e.nce. supporting the 

tt~plie3tion, repreeent1:ag the :::tlcins.l ~er.:i%lJ:.l Co~ of Al.::med.n.. 

the ~er.:l.1:141 Companies of Osk1 and .. eo l-..rge e.utomobile :freight 11l'le. 
" 

:u:.d the Ca.11:f'ornia Peeking CO%l'ora:t10n. 

thos& 1ntero$te~ part1ee was to tho c~~eet that recent dovelo~nt 

~t the A.le::led.n tmd Oakl.s.nd w:.ter to:rm1nCls hcd e:.-ccted So new situation, 

mAking neoees:-~ 010$0 conneot1o~ with tho bo~t linos oporet~ on 

the in' aIld watore with oee::.n-go1ng vesse18. 

the Encinnl Torminal ~ro~ertios tost1:f'1od that Alam&d& would event-.. ... 

in New York 01 ty; tbAt at the present time thore :tore 1500 ~~et o~ 
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berthing space. and thc.t the eecond. c.nd third unite. 'tUlclercon-

stnct1on. would enlarge the ;fa.e11.1t1es to 2000 :!eet. It was 

shown there is tl very largo tonnage hand.led z::.t all of the teI'm

~ls. part~~larl1 co~odit1es mov~ via inland water carriers 

snd transferring to ocenn-going vossels for transportation to all 

important world porte. direct to the Orient and. tArough tho Panama 

Canal. 

~~e Onk~d-San ;03e Transportation Co~. operating 

auto truclc sorv!.ce between Oakl.:Jlld and S:ul Joso and intorm04.1.a.te 

pOints. proteste' the eppl1cnt1on. alleging thet because the boat 

rri.tee Vli,ll be lowGr t~ those, now be1ng z::.szessed by the tnek 

cOz::1l)any revenues would. be :x.:f'!octod. :L"'king t:l. continual snd At1s-

factory serv1ee more difficult. ~t protestant doeS not operate 

to Al2meda and the new serviee here propo3~ Will !u'~1sh coneen

t~t&d movements ot Aea~ tonnage intended ~o= ~d18tO trans

shipment :It the Ouland c.nd Al.e.::aeds. Te::n1nals. We believe tAo 

objoctio%ls of ~ trrz.ek col'nll~ in a situation of this kind has but 

little merit. 

~on consideration of the reeord we :re of the opinion 

and. find as ~ f~ct that ~bl1c convenience ~d necees1t~ reqUire 

the establieh.:lGnt of :l service b7 vessel between Oo.klsnd-Ale.meda, 

Oll the one bAnd. a:a.d Port South S~ore on the othor. in co:aneet ion 

with the service por!or.m&d b~ ~utomobilez between Port SOUth S~o=e 

and other ~o~tz l.ocnted in Santa Clara County now served b~ a~plie

ant. as set tortl'l. in the 1'ot1 tion, end. tho.t :J. certificate should. be 

grnnted.. 

In granting this z::.pplic3.t1on we e.ro not authOrizing tJ:!J.'3" 

lo~l service between Se.:l ]Tanciseo ~ Oakla:ld-,Alo.meds, neither 

are we p~s~ upon tho reneon::.blene3s of the ~ropoe$d rates. 
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A :public her:r1:lg h::tving been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, the ease having beensubm1tted ~d now ~d~ for n decision" 

the :R:lil::oad Comc.issio:c. 0-£ the state 0'£ Cs.lii'om1n hereby declares th.o.t 

~blic convenience ~d necessity re~1re the oper~tion by South Shore 

Port Co~ o! vessels and nuto tra.ek8 for tho transporta.tion o~ prop

erty" tor cocponso.tion" between Onk' and tUld Alameda." on the one h1lnd 

and Port South Shore and other pOints ~ S:nta Clar~ Vslle~ now se=ved 

by o.p:plicc.nt" on the other hand.. as set ~OrtA in the ap:plicc.tion. ( 

I~ IS EZREBY OEDEEED.thet n certificate o!.~b11c convenienee 

D.nd. necessit:r be. and the ume is., here'by granted. subject to the 

following cond1tion2: 

~e nppliea.nt shall file t3%'if!a. W1th1Il twenty (20) d.2.73 
. 

accord~ to tho ~le3 o~ this Comcission" sett~g forth the rate3" 

:ules and. regulations governing tr.e.nsportation ot :property" Which 

shall bo ~oee as sot !orth in Exhibit B. tltt:ohod. to the application 

and made a part thereof. 

Dated at San F.raneieeo" C:lJ.ifom1a. • this 

of May" 1925. 

-" 
~ .... 

. ~. 
~ .. 
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